
Lesson18 Read 

 

①～によると（2語）some stories, the Mongol people's father was a blue wolf and their mother was a white 

deer. The Mongols lived in the ア（北）, （ ② ）China. They rode ③馬（１語） and raised ④羊（１語）. 

About 800 years ago there was a famous Mongol soldier. His name was Temujin. He was ⑤勇敢な戦士（3

語）and a great leader. He and his people were ⑥（move）around. They were looking ( ⑦ ) good grass for their 

④羊（１語）. They ⑧（move）to theイ（南）and came to the Great Wall（ ⑨ ）China. 

"⑩(  ) is that?" they said. "⑪(  ) (  ) is it? ⑫(  ) built it?" ⑬実際は（１語）, the Chinese were 

still building it, but it was already very long and very strong. 

Temujin saw the wall and said, "Strong people built that strong wall. Hungry wolves cannot ⑭攻撃する（１

語）a large bear. We cannot go （ ⑮ ）that wall now." 

"But ⑯数年後（4語） the Mongols were strong and their great ""chief""(""khan"") ⑰（lead）them to the 

Great Wall again. This time he ⑰（lead）his people over the Great Wall into China and to Beijing. Their land 

reached the Pacific Ocean in theウ（東）and Russia in theエ（西）. Now Temujin was finally the Great Khan in Asia. 

Today we still ⑱（read）about Genghis Khan in our history books. 

 

【1】①③④⑤⑬⑭⑯に適語を埋めなさい。 

①(        )(        ) ③(        ) ④(        )  

⑤(       )(       )(       ) ⑬(        )  

⑭(        ) ⑯(       )(       )(       )(        ) 

 

【2】②⑦⑨⑮に適切な前置詞を入れなさい。 

②(        ) ⑦(        ) ⑨(        ) ⑮(        ) 

 

【3】⑥⑧⑰⑱の動詞を必要があれば適切な形にしなさい。 

⑥(        ) ⑧(        ) ⑰(        ) ⑱(        ) 

 

【4】⑩⑪⑫に適切な疑問詞を入れなさい。 

⑩(        ) ⑪(        ) (        ) ⑫(        ) 

 

【5】ア、イ、ウ、エを英語に直しなさい。 

ア(        ) イ(        ) ウ(        ) エ(        ) 

 

【6】次の質問に英語で答えなさい。 

(1) What was the Mongol people’s mother? 

（                                            ） 

(2) Where did the Mongols live? 

（                                            ） 



 

(3) Who was Temjin? 

（                                            ） 

(4) Were the Mongols hungry wolves or a large bear? 

（                                            ） 

(5) Where can we learn about Genghis Khan? 

（                                            ） 


